Year 6 School Journey
11th – 15th October 2021

Bawdsey Manor, Suffolk – our centre for the week
• 19 fantastic adventure
activities to choose from
• 144 acres of beautiful
grounds
• Stunning coastal location
with panoramic views
• See the Bawdsey Manor
web page for more
information
www.pgl.co.uk/bawdsey

A typical day
Schedule

Activities

07:00 – 08:50

Get up, get ready and fuel up for the day ahead with a
hearty breakfast.

08:50 – 12:00

Morning activities – 2 sessions with a 10 minute break
in-between.

12:00 – 13:50

Enjoy a fresh and tasty two-course hot lunch and
some free time.

13:50 – 17:00

Afternoon activities – 2 sessions with a 10 minute
break in-between.

17:00 – 19:00

Time to eat again – a different dinner menu each day.

19:00 – 21:00

Discos, campfires, quizzes and more – evening
entertainment keeps everyone engaged until bedtime.

21:00/21:30

Bedtime. Catch up on some zzz’s ready to do it all
again tomorrow!

Meals
• Enjoyable mealtimes with nutritious and tasty food
• Meals are freshly cooked, balanced and will provide plenty of energy
• Hot and cold meals with vegetarian options
• Homemade soup every day
• Self-service salad bar
• Fresh fruit with every meal
• Allergies, intolerances and special diets
catered for

Sample
Menu

Sleeping
• All residential dormitories are warm, comfortable and 100% secure.
• Girls and boys sleep in separate areas and staff rooms are located
near by to allow for plenty of close supervision.
• Rooms will have bunk beds.
• All bedding will be provided by the Centre.
• Separate showers and toilet facilities are available for
girls and boys.

Activities
• All activity sessions will be led by PGL instructors.
• The activities have been designed to motivate, build confidence and
encourage development in pupils.
• Activities available at Bawdsey Manor:
Abseiling
Buggy Building
Giant Swing
Sensory Trail

Aeroball
Challenge Course
Jacob’s Ladder
Survivor

Archery
Climbing
Orienteering
Trapeze

Coastal Walk
Fencing
Raft Building
Zip Wire

• Our final activity schedule will be provided on arrival at the Centre.

Staffing and Travel
• The staff to pupil ratio required by PGL is 1:12.
• Depending on final pupil numbers (currently between 60 -70), there
will be 6 – 7 members of Bowes staff attending, including a member
of SLT. There will also be PGL staff dedicated to our group.
• We will be travelling on two coaches to and from the Centre.
• Departure/arrival times and arrangements will be shared in the
coming weeks.
• Children will need a back pack with a packed lunch and water for their
first day.

Risk Assessment & Behaviour Expectations
• A school risk assessment has been completed for the trip.
• PGL also have their own risk assessments for the Centre and
activities.
• Behaviour expectations will be shared prior to the trip.
• We expect all children to follow the three core Bowes Values whilst
they are away.

Kit List and Medical Forms
• A kit list has been sent home.
• Please ensure all items that are taken on school journey are labelled
with your child’s name.
• Please pack your child’s kit with them and place all items in a cabin
sized bag/case.
• Please complete your child’s MEDICAL FORM by Wednesday 29th
September.

Communication
• Children will not be permitted to take mobile phones with them.
• A daily update text from school will be sent to parents.
• The school website gallery will also be updated.
• Please speak to a member of the Year 6 team between now and the
trip if you have any questions.
• We are all looking forward to a great trip!

